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Abstract
Economic viability of a continuous process milling-sieving-dewatering machine for grain slurry starch production was evaluated in this study
using benefit-cost methodologies in order to encourage its wide acceptance/adoption. Benefit cost ratio, payback period, net present value and
accounting rate of return constitute the economic parameters of themachine evaluated subject to prevailing economic indicators/market prices
of materials in Abia State of Nigeria in 2020. Results revealed that the machine’s benefit-cost ratio, payback period, net present value and annual
rate of return as 1.86 years, 1.75, $593,140.90 and 31.41% respectively. The investment’s benefit-cost ratio of 1.75 implies an inflow of $1.75 for
every $1 spent The payback of 1.86years is far less than 10 years useful life of the machine while its 31.41% accounting rate of return outweighed
banks maximum fixed deposits return of 16% and prime lending rate of 29% in Nigeria. Thus, the machine is recommended for advancement of
grain slurry food processing sector due to its positive capital recovery prospect.
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1. Introduction
Cereal grain slurry diets and beverages such as pap, ndaleyi. agidi,

kunu, burukutu and pito constitute the most popular and locally
sourced diets consumed in Nigeria. Almost every household in this
country consumes cereal based slurry food diets or beverages daily
because of their high nutritive value and quick process of prepar-
ing them from grain slurry starch [1, 2]. Processing of slurry starch
from soaked grain involves sequential wet milling, sieving and de-
watering operations. The work of [3] showed milling as the most
successfully mechanized with the present day power driven bur
mills while [1] revealed unsuccessful mechanization of the siev-
ing and dewatering as the major bottle neck in this sector. This
because the soaking process and varied unit operations involved
in blending of the slurry starch into different diets/beverages al-
waysmarch the improvement trendof existing/emerging foodpro-
cessing technologies [4]. The excessive drudgery, food material
loses, time and water consumption as well as unhygienic features
of batchprocess of grain slurry starchproductionwithmechanized
milling/manual sieving and dewatering systems incited the ever
increasing scarcity and high cost of freshly prepared (just in time)
quality grain slurry starch in this country. The quest for mass pro-
duction of quality slurry starch at low cost prompted progressive
development of integrated milling-sieving systems by [5, 6, 3, 7, 4].
The continuous process slurry food milling and sieving machine
developed by [4] constitutes the latest and most successful among
these innovations. Thus, its advancement to a milling-sieving-
dewatering system (Fig. 1) with the integration of a drum cen-
trifuge filter and suction pump to enable a flow process of milling,
sieving, dewatering and water recycling operations in this extrac-
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Figure 1: Grain slurry food milling-sieving-dewatering machine.

tion process. This improve innovation is unique because it reduced
drudgery and improved hygiene in this sector through elimination
human contact involved in loading/discharging of intermediate
processed grain paste among the three unit operations. Its screw-
press based sieving unit which extract the slurry starch by com-
pression process also aids the release of food materials from grain
particles that were not properly crushed during the milling and it
does not require adding of water to the milled grain paste but uses
the water content of the paste for the sieving operation. Thereby
reducing the process water consumption and food loss.

This integrated machine performs optimally with throughput,
extraction efficiency, cake moisture content and specific energy
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consumption respectively of 87Kg/h, 98.75%, 25.35% and 183kJ/Kg
respectively [8]. This amounts to less than 2% slurry food loss
to chaff and 19.64% reduction in the moisture content of the ex-
tracted slurry starch cake. Thereby increasing the shelf life of the
cake and enhance its mobility. However this innovation is not
yet widely sought for as expected despite these merits because of
inadequate precise economic parameters to convince prospective
investors o viability. Hence, the need for this machinery invest-
ment analysis. Investment analysis is a broad term for different
methods of evaluating economic trends of charting past returns
to predict future performance of systems [9, 10]. It determines
risks, yield potential, or price movements of any system studied
with the necessary entry price, the expected time for holding in-
vestments and the roles investment plays represents the key fac-
tors [10]. Thus, [11] showed machinery investment analysis as a
key determinant of business profitabilitywhile [12] reported that it
constitutes one of the most important considerations for business
profitability in grain growing enterprises revealed overwhelming
decades and benefits of its application in this sector.

Machinery investment analysis involves computation of return
on investment of individual or group of machines/plant using the
contract rates of all work the machine does in order to ascertain
their level of capitalization [12]. Although, investment decision
pointers such as Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR), Net Present Value (NPV),
Payback period and Accounting Rates of returns are used individ-
ually to ascertain the economic efficiency of systems, their inte-
grated methodology called benefit-cost analysis are often used in
newmachinery assessment because of its high prediction accuracy
[13, 14]. Cost-benefit analysis is a tool for evaluating all the poten-
tial costs and revenues that may be generated prior to actual im-
plementation of investment decisions in order to avoid the risk of
going into an unprofitable venture and wasting valuable time and
money [15]. This involves identification, categorization, projec-
tion, monetization, computing and comparison of present values
of costs and benefits over the lifespan of an investment [13]. Inte-
grated approach of benefit-cost analysis indicates that an invest-
ment is worthy when its projected potential benefits outweigh its
costs; its rate of return exceeds the requiredminimum rate; its pay-
back period is less than its salvage period and its net present value
exceeds zero [15]. Application of this economic evaluation tools
in successful machinery investment decisions is evident in report
of [16] which revealed profitability of gari processing machines in
OndoState ofNigeriawaswithNPV, BCRand internal rate of return.
Integrated BCR and IRR approach was also used in the feasibility
study of small-scale palm oil processing in Nigeria by [17] while
[18] showed a cost benefit ratio of more than one when cost and re-
turns of cassava production in Ekiti state was analyzed. In addition,
economic viability of mechanized maize crop farming in Pakistan
and novel palm nut-pulp separating and oil pal broom process-
ingmachines were successfully forecasted benefit-costmethodolo-
gies [19-21]. It is therefore of economic sense that this study ap-
plies benefit-cost approach in investment analysis of prospects the
novel continuous process milling-sieving-dewatering machine for
grain slurry starch production to enable its general adoption since
no investor or prudent manager will adopt a new technology with-
out the conviction of its economic viability.

2. Method

The slurry food milling-sieving-dewatering machine was as-
sessed for economic viability in this study with multi-criteria cost-
benefit analysismeasures. This involved computation and compar-
ison of its payback period, accounting rate of return, net present
value and benefit cost ratio using the prevailing economic indica-
tors/market prices of materials in Abia State of Nigeria between

January and December, 2020. The decision criteria applied include
that the payback period of this machine must be less than its ex-
pected useful life of five years, its net present value and benefit
cost ratio must be greater than zero and one respectively. In ad-
dition, the investment’s rate of return must be greater than the
upper limits of Nigerian banks’ lending and fixed deposit interest
rates in order to justify its possible funding from personal savings
and bank credits. Thesemonetary parameters were assessed based
on Nigerian-Naira (N) to United State-Dollar (US$) exchange rate
of 0.0024. Since the performance of this machine is independent of
the type/variety/size of the grain processed, maize grains (corn)
were used in this investigation because it is the most productive
grain crop and most dominantly applied for slurry food produc-
tion in this country [2, 4]. Records showed the benchmark business
registration cost, interest rate, corporate income tax rate for Nige-
ria companies (with turnover > US$2,437.18) as $60.93, 14% and
30% respectively within this study period. [22, 23]. The fixed de-
posit interest rate of Nigerian banks as at December 31, 2020 fall
between 7.09 to 16%while their prime lending rates for agriculture
or manufacturing ranges from 7 to 29% [23]. The maximum an-
nual rent of required space for this business is $438.70 while $73.12
constitute Nigeria minimum wage per month during this investi-
gation. Five (5) working days per week of 8 hours per day with one-
hour break was also applied. Maize and water costs $0.88/kg and
$0.005/litre respectively during this period while the fresh maize
slurry starch food cake and chaff sale for $1.51/kg and $30/kg re-
spectively. The cost of electricity for powering this machine was
determined based on $0.1 per kW-h, being electricity price for busi-
ness out fits in Nigeria during this study. The payback period (Pb),
accounting rate of return (ARR), net present value (NPV) and ben-
efit cost ratio (BCR) of the slurry food milling-sieving-dewatering
machine were computed from its financial data collected and op-
timal performance parameters determined in this study using the
following relations given by [13, 24].
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Ci

Bn
(1)
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Bn
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(2)
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WhereCi, Bn andBnt constitute the initial investment cost, aver-
age annual net benefit (cash inflow) and net cash inflow at time, t
respectively while PVC and PVB, are the respective present values
of costs and benefits of the machine.

3. Results and discussion
The unit cost of fabrication and installation of the grain

slurry food milling-sieving-dewatering machine was determined
as three thousand, seven hundred and forty-four dollars, ninety-
seven cents ($3,744.97) only while one hundred and seventy-
two thousand, one hundred and sixty dollars, thirty-eight cents
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Table 1: Analysis of Initial Investment cost and payback period of gran
slurry food milling-sieving-dewatering machine.

Description Expenditure
($)

Revenues
($)

Fixed costs
Machine fabrication/
installation cost

3,744.97

Business registration cost 60.93
Salvage value of machine 0
Sub-total 3,805.90
Annual recurrent expenditure

Maize grain cost 158,771.66
Fuel cost 1,071.82
Water cost 3,802.00
Maintenance cost 936.24
transportation cost 2,281.20
Wage 1,052.86
Rent 438.69

Sub-total 168,354.47
Initial investment cost 172,160.37
Annual recurrent revenue

Sales from Maize Cake 290,696.62
Maize Chaff 10,343.66

Sub-total 301,040.28
Gross annual income 132,685.81
Less fixed cost recovery 380.59
Net income 132,305.22
Less 30% tax 39,691.57
Profit 92,613.65
Payback period 1.86

($172,160.38) only constitutes its associated the initial investment
cost (Table 1). This table also showed that this investment goes
with a net annual profit (cash inflow) of Ninety-two thousand, six
hundred and thirteen dollars, sixty-five cents ($92,613.65) only
and a payback period of 1 years Eight months (1.86 years). Thus,
processing slurry food with this machine is worthy since its pay-
back period is less than its salvage period of ten years. In addi-
tion, its benefit-cost ratio shown in table 2 as 1.75 which implies
a benefit of $1.75 for every $1 spent is also encouraging. Posi-
tive investment potential of this slurry food processing machine
is also very obvious from table 3 which showed that its annual
rate of return as 31.41% and its net present value as five hundred
and ninety-three thousand, one hundred and forty dollars, ninety
cents ($593,140.90) only. Positive net present value (> 0) is desir-
able of any worthy investment while 31.41% annual return of this
machine is encouraging because it outweighed banks maximum
fixed deposits return of 16% and prime lending rate of 29% in Nige-
ria. These indicated positive prospect of recovering credit used for
funding this investment. Hence, advancing the grain slurry food
processing sector with this slurry food milling-sieving-dewatering
machine is encouraged.

4. Conclusion

This study confirmed that the novel grain slurry food milling-
sieving-dewatering machine is economically viable. This because
the machine’s payback of 1.86years is far less than its 10 years use-
ful life of the machine while its 31.41% accounting rate of return
outweighed the prime lending rate of 29% in Nigeria. It also ex-
hibits positive net present value and benefit-cost ratio of more
than one expected of worthy investment. Thus, the grain slurry
foodmilling-sieving-dewateringmachine is recommended for gen-

Table 2: Analysis of benefit-cost ratio of gran slurry food milling-sieving-
dewatering machine.

Period
(Years)

PVC ($) PVB ($)

0 172,160.38 301,040.28
1 154,403.93 269,991.28
2 138,478.86 242,144.65
3 124,196.29 217,170.09
4 111,386.81 194,771.38
5 99,898.48 174,682.85
6 89,595.05 156,666.23
7 80,354.30 140,507.83
8 72,066.64 126,015.99
9 64,633.76 113,018.83
10 57,967.50 101,362.18
Total 1,165,142.00 2,037,374.19

Benefit-cost ratio 1.75

eral adoption and advancement of food processing sector because
it reduced drudgery and food losses, improves hygiene/food secu-
rity and very profitable.
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Value of
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